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War InterviewsStretch Your Dollar On

DOLLAR DAY Interview , With Dr. Valeria HAn

AT Starts Saturday, Feb. 16th, at 9 a. m. ti

Parker of Hartford.
To protect soldiers and sailors as

veil as civilians against the dangers
of immorality is one of the most im-
portant tasks confronting the. "women
of this country," said Dr. Valeria' H.
Parker when asked about measures
being taken to prevent disease due to
Immorality in the Army and Navy.
Dr. Parker is chairman of the health
and recreation committee, .committee
on woman's activities, . Connecticut
State Council of Defense. She --said,
in an interview made: public today by
the state defense council:

1THE PASN1K CO.
OPPOSITE W0OLWORTH8 S AND 10c STORE - "To stamp out from the Army and

00

A ONE DAY EVENT PROVIDING INTERESTING ECONOMIES TO THE THRIFTY. DOLLAR

DAY IS ALWAYS OF MOST INTEREST TO OUR CUSTOMERS FOR OUR DOLLAR DAY SALE

PROVIDES WORTHWHILE ECONOMIES ON GOODS ; OF IMMEDIATE AN I) FUTURE NEEDS.

WE ARE GOING TO STRETCH EACH DOLLAR OUT TO ITS FURTHERMOST LIMITS.

1,LADIES' SILK WAISTS, erepeJe-cnin- e, etc. . .

Navy those temwe contagious dis-
eases which have their rise in immor-
ality but find many victims among the
innocent is a problem 'which, forthe
first time in the history of the world,
our nation is facing fairly and. square-
ly. Success in dealing with the prob-
lem depends mainly upon two things

first, recognition of the importance
of the moral issue; secpnd, an awak-
ening of the sense of responsibility of
the community at, large. Medical

0
LADIES' BUNGALOW. APRONS, ;
with elastic belts and loose-fittin- g,

made of fine ginghams and percales, $ 1 00
97c vW firf lUl ; X . prophylaxis, must, be continued as

military routine until moral prophy-lax- is

the staple standard of morals
has gained a stronger foothold among
officers and men alike.'; We cannot
succeed in a solution of the problem
if .rigid zones are established about002 for 1
military cantonments while commun
ities outside of the military , zones

LADIES' EMBROIDERED PETTI.
COATS, with deep embroidered
Bounces and dust ruffles, 79c values

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES, just a
bit damaged. You can't even buy
one-ha- lf of the cloth for, this price,

continue to allow alcholism and hs
morality to flourish. 7 Every man in
the . Army and Navy should receive
through carefully selected 'literature
and. lectures --the facts of life in a002 for '1. clean, straightforward " .way.. That
many of our --young men have passed
from home', school and church without97c values . . . .

having had proper ideals of the rela
tionships of life given, them has made
it possible , acts to ruin
body and soul.

LADIES' WAISTS, wirite tailored,
white embroidered, black poplins, $ "fl 00
khaki doth, etc, 97c vahies . . . . . . . . iOf J. ." "Much encouragement is to be found

in the public stand taken by Secretary
of the Navy Daniels and Secretary of
War Baker. In their determination to
protect the men who are' to fight for
us in establishing a world democracy,
Those citizens who remain in our

SILK : SILK , 2 pairs SILK Dainty Fine Sheer
WAISTS PETTICOATS STOCKINGS VOILE WAISTS

LADIES' WOOL ODD LONG MUSLIN GOWNS and
'

SKIRTS DRESSES UNDERSKIRTS CHEMISE

$ 1 .22 $ 1i 141 1.1
Children's Colored TRIMMED VELVET Children's Ribbed

"DRESSES VELVET HATS SHAPES UNDERVESTS

$1 .00 I $ I I 2f0tjM 3for $J ,00

B. GOTTHELF & CO.
"The Store of Good Values" 94-10- 0 MAIN STREET

,
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communities will fail in patriotic duty
unless they bend', every effort toward5 for cooperating m the elimination of those

EMBROIDERED CORSET COV-
ERS and BRASSIERES. Biggest
$1.00 worth you ever bought " in .

your life, 39c values. ...........
LADIES' EMBROIDERED DRAW.
ERS, 39c values

evils which are more to be fearedin
1 .M,4 pair for '

1Mpair for
LADIES' BURSON HOSE, white
only, 39c values.

INFANTS' CASHMERE HOSE, 29c

5
5

than mutilation 01 death upon the
field of battle. We must support lib-
erally the T. II. C. A, the T. W. C.
A., and the Knights of 'Columbus
those agencies which are to follow our
men to the encampments and even to
the battlefields, providing them with
wholesome interests and activities.
We must also strengthen our prepara-
tion of the boys and girls. In our midst
by providing increased recreational
centers, under proper supervision and
the elimination, of unwholesome temp-
tations. The matter of sex education
must be our settous, concern. In or-

der to combat those diseases which
are as dangerous to civil as to mili-
tary life, we should insist on the en-
forcement of the law which requires
physicians to report anonymously all
patients found to be suffering' from
vereneral disease and should provide
tree day and evening clinics and hos

$200pair (or
values ...........

3 for flJfi

4 pair for 1 .E
Timber Sales on National Forests

pital facilities for treatment. Only
by the complete cooperation of educa-
tional, medical and spiritual forces
shall we eliminate the double stand-
ard of morals which endangers : the

CHILDREN'S OUTING SLEEP-ER-S,

with feet, 59e values

LADIES' SILK HOSE
39c values ,

CHILDREN'S BATH ROBES, 97c
values

iADIES' SILK CAMISOLES, 79c
values .............
LADIES' CREPE SHORT. KIMO,

nation through destruction of the phy-
sical and moral foundations of family
life." : -

- ' y. V

2
2

for?l.
for 51.m

:' -

as follows: Scotch broth and bread.'')
cents; lentil soup and bread, 3 cents;
friend haddock and chip potatoes, .14
cents; hot pot, 13 cents; apple dump-
ling, 5 cents. g

American tanners are learning how
to make good use of fish skins and
there is an increasing demand for fish
oil arid indications that a market will
be establshed for shark 'and porpoise
meat. ..

The second chamber of the Dutch
states-gener- al sat yesterday in secret
season to dscuss the foregn altars

Trade of the United States With the

proximately 113 million board feet,
valued at almost' $160,000, Was cut un-
der free use permit by more than
41,000 settlers living near the national
forests and depending on the forests
for firewood and building material to
improve their homesteads.

The timber business on the eastern
purchase areas, while still small as
compared with the western forests,
showed a decided increase, the report
states. More than three times as
much timber was sold and more than
twice as much cut as in 1916. The ma-
terial disposed of, it is pointed out, "is
largely of poor quality and its re

moval will improve the forest growth.

From the Commerce Reports.
' In the settlements of the, questions

coming before the American -- Canadian
fisheries conference the members plan
to take advantage of the fact that the
two countries are now associates in
the war and therefore have aims more
akin than heretofore.

Edinburgh has a system of commu-
nal feeding, instituted in order to con- -'

serve food. A number of eating
places have been established, supplied
from one center. A sample meal is

Doubled in Last Year.
Sales of national ' forest timber in

the fiscal year 19.17 were more than
double those of 1916, according to the
annual "report of the forester. The
total amount sold exceeded two billion
feet and is valued at more than $3,715,-00- 0.

During the same period about
"27 million feet were cut and removed,
for which the purchasers paid $1,507,-:- "

into the federal treasury. The
largest sales were made in Oregon,
Where about 688 million board feet
were disposed of.

In addition to the timber sold, ap

Dutch East Indies.
The suggestion that a number ' of

00for '1.
the Dutch ships now lying idle in'the
harbor of New York may be assigned
to the carrying on'Of trade between
the Dutch Bast Indies and the Uni-
ted States, is of special interest Sat
this time when the . trade of this

NOS, 79c values

country with those islands is by farLADIES' DRESSING SACQUES, A $1 00
50c values Of J. .

the largest in the history or our com-
merce. A compilation by Tf!he Na-
tional City Bank of New York shows
that the trade of the united estates
with the Dutch East Indies in the fis MURPHY & McGARRY

"

207 Main StCREPE KBVia
We advertise only what we have

and exactly as it iscal year 1917 was more than that ofLADIES' LONG
NOS, 97c values 2 for '11

2 for l.si

the five years preceding the war. Im-
ports from the islands in the fiscal
year 1914, all of which preceded the
war, were but $5lJ34H)0 but jumped to
$9,246,0(10 in 1915; $27,717 000 in 1916,
and $62,011,000 in 1917. Exports from

tADIES' and CHILDREN'S MIDDY
BLOUSES, 79c values the United States to the Dutch East

Ii:dies which were in 1914, S3,767,000
advanced to $7,401,000 in 1916 and
$21,191,000 in 1917. Thus our trade
with the Islands in 1917 was 'nine

CHILDREN'S FINE MUSLIN O tnr 00
DRAWERS, 15c values O Pair j l. times as great' as that of 1914, the

fiscal year immediately preceding the
war. .

This large Increase, while due inCORSET 4. f J J 00LITTLE BEAUTY
WAISTS, 39c values some degree to the disarrangement of

transportation facilities between
those islands' and the mother country,
Netherlands, to which most of their
exports .were usually sent for distri-
bution toJ other parts of 'the world,

003 pair for s 1

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Saturday, February 16th -

Dollar Day is the one day in the year when you can be sure of getting $1.25 worth of merchandise

for $1.00. Some stores are always advertising $1.25 VALUES for $1.00, but you never saw an

advertisement like that from this store unless it was true.

Saturday, February 1 6th, will be Special Bargain Day, and when you Buy here, you can feel con-

fident that you are getting more for your money than most stores give, because cfty staKferi reali-

ties are sold We. v r : ' :
"

and from which their imports were

CHILDREN'S OVERALLS,
sizes 1 to 8 . .'

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS,
chiefly drawn,: is also due in part to
increased demands by the United
States for their principal products.outing 001, Of India rubber, of. which our totalflannel and galatea cloth imports last year were nearly three
times as great as in tha year -- before

3 for
3 for

the war. we took from the Dutch
LADIES' ENVELOPE CHEMISES, 00
flesh color

East Indies 'n 1917,- 45.000,000 pounds
against 463,000 pounds in 1914, or
nearly ten times as much in 1917 as
in 1914. Of. hides and- skins, for
which we. are ransacking the world,0051 the imports from the Netherlands' In
dies were 8,000,000 pounds in 19lT,
against less than 500,000 pounds in

LADIES CLOTH SKIRTS, big values ........
CHILDREN'S WHITE EMBROIDERED

1S14. Of. tin of which , our 1916 im
ports were the .largest In the history

Uoia ana i lam lac Inn ami: nniiiRof the trade, the total coming direct
IIQI& UI6 U lOll Ul Ulb llibW) VI Vffcrl ,. IWUbd IUI Ullk VVMTNUDRESSES, $2.50 values.

5 pairs of 25c Hose, worth $1.25 '.. ...... .V. . $1.00
4 pairs of 35c HOSE," worth $1.40. : . . . . .'. . . . $1.00
3 of our regular 5oc TIES, worth $1.50. . . . . .'. $1.00

8 (DOLLARS, worth $135 . $L0O
1 SHIRT arid 2 COliS, worfh $135 .v; :: $1.00
4 pairs of ONYX HOSE, worth $MO ...J $1.00

CHILDREN'S RAIN CAPES

LADIES' OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS, 00
$1.50 values . ; . . $1

'I 00
LADIES' GRAY SWEATERS

, 2 NECKTIES, 65c quality, worth $1.30. . ..; $UD0,:

There are many other combinations. Make up a combination of yoor own. Any coinbmation that yoo
have been in the habit of purchasing for $15. . Come here and get it for ONEIKXJLAR. ,

'

A DOLLAR SAVED ON YOUR SUIT OR OVERCOAT IS A BIG ITP JUST ROW WHEN PRICES

ARE CONSTANTLY ADVANCING. Here are the prices for Saturday, Mnia Day:'

THE PASNIK CO. Sell for Less

from the Dutch East Indies was
pounds against but 56 000

pounds from those islands in 1914V

and 826,000 pourds from Netherlands.
Of cacao, we took from the islands

S31.000 pounds against 134,000
pounds In 1914; of cocoanut oil in
1916, 3,519,000 pounds against 407,000
pounds in 1915.. and none in 1914; of
pepper in 1916. 15.778,000 pounds and
in "1914 but 1.295,000; of kapoc, the
new vegetable fiber, about one million
dollars worth in 1916. against about
one-thi- rd of that sum in 1914. The
largest item in the 'increase of im-
ports from the islands was rubber, of
which the value in 1917 was $37,240,-00- 0

against $26,000 in W14, or prac-
tically ten times as much ' in both
ocantity and value in 1917 as in
if 14. In a few articles, notably coffee
snd leaf tobacco, the quantity from
the islands in 1917 was slightly less
than in 1914. . -

This increase In imports from the
islands was accompanied by a large
increase in our exports to them. . 'The
value-o- f merchandise exported to the
Dutch East Ind?es in 1917 was $21,-1-

000 against $7,40i;00 in' 1916 and
$2,T72 0OO in IMS. This Increase in
exports to the islands occurred , in a
large number of articles; automobiles,
of which the exports to the islands in
19M, the latest year- - for which details
ai e available, numbered 1,064 against
Ivnt 105 in , and the value in
1916, $890,000 against but $117,000 ;in
1915. In a very large number of
manufactures of iron and steel tlieie
Is a marked- - increase, the total value
in iron and stee" manufactures to the
islands havinff been .in 1916, $2,281, -

'
OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH'8 6 AND 10c STORE

to
$18.00 SUITS or OVERCOATS. . . .. . V. .. . $14.50
,$20.00 SUITS or OVERCOATS..... ........ $16.00,
$22.00 SUITS or OVERCOATS ...... iv. . . .$170
$24.00 SUITS or OVERCOATS. .... . . .$19J5Q '

; $25:00 SUITS, or QVEROOATS.- - ..$2aOi
: $28.00 SUITS or OyERCXtTS . Vvv . . . . .$240
$30.00 SUITS or QVEROOATS. . '. V.. ..... .$26.00
$35.00 SUITS or OVERCOATS,,. .. . .. . . . . .$2&S0

Our New Store at 758 Main Street, Wiflimantic, next
Wool worth's 5 and 10c Store, Opens March 2nd

Nothing Succeeds Like Success
On New Spring Suits, one dollar less than regular price.

Problem of Human Nature.
It is true, as opponent of changing

tne ciocks to save daylight contend,

A Cautious Speculator.
It to anowmoed that the eggs of the

BTOcodito are good to eat But will
' quit laying as soon as the
nice of eggs goes up, the way hens
lo? We mast know this before we
trder a flocJt Cleveland Plain Dealer.

that the same thing would be accom COME IN LOOK ARWfiD BUY IF YOU WANT TOplished if everybody got up earlier.
The trouble is that everybody .won't. too against. $850 000 in 1914, and a
Philadelphia Ledger. much larger total in 1917, though the

details for that year are not yet
available. Machinery,. galvanized
iron, nails, wire,! and iron pipes show
marked increases in both 1916 and
1$17. ' x

Ari Italian ParHamentorr eomraisthe outcome of the "Our Day"
sion, which met to consider the bestat in the Straits Settlements type of merchant ship to be adopted Murphy & McGarry 207 Main St.aid Unfederated Malay States of during and after the war, has unan..v. . I

twntan, Trengganu, and Kedah. II,- - mously voted for a standard type - Dr. Affonso Costa, the Portuguese
minister, has left Lisbon forPtvywcnda has been remitted to the which can be speedily built in Italian

snuaa aea vroas suqssvy. ,.. yaraa


